April 1, 2013
March Club Meeting. A dozen club members and two guests came out to
the March CVSR club meeting held at Rick Paya Motorsports in Milton on
Saturday morning March 16.

Here is part of the report from temporary Secretary Tim Sargent regarding
the tour of the shop:
The tour of RPM engine shop by owner Rick was excellent. Rick has two new milling
machines, one for performing valve jobs and other head work, the other for decking
blocks and heads. The new machines are semi-automated and fast, reducing human
error. For example the valve machine can cut all the angles at once using a carbide
cutter resulting in a consistent valve job in less than half the time of using conventional
grinding stones.
Other machines were explained including a block boring/honing machine, and a
crank/rotating assembly balancing machine.

We toured the engine dyno room. Rick explained the many sensors and data collected
by the dyno and how he uses that data to tune the engine.
We then toured the newest section of his shop which housed a chassis dyno and
several race cars.

The club then headed to the Apollo Diner in Milton for an excellent meal.
March Meeting Dinner and Party. We are all set for our March
Dinner and Party to be held once again at 158 Main Street
Restaurant in Jeffersonville. The date is Saturday April 13. We
have been there several times and it has proven to be an
excellent place for our festivities. Happy Hour is 5 PM until 6
PM followed by the dinner. (Note that the March newsletter
had different hours) Paper Plate Awards and other awards are
encouraged. Each member and guest will pay $7.00 each; the
Treasury will handle the rest.

Northeast Street Rod Nationals. At the March meeting the club voted to once
again participate in the Scavenger Run and the Repair Shop at the annual
NSRA Northeast Street Rod Nationals. We always have lots of help, have lots
of fun and get lots of satisfaction from this event.
Summer Events Committee. At the moment we have no one to serve on the
Summer Events Committee. The committee should meet soon to draw up the
summer events. We will try once again at the April meeting to come up with
committee members otherwise we will simply try a summer without events
offered by our club Here are some suggestions for our summer events:

Summer Meeting Locations. We have places to hold our club meetings
through the second meeting in June.
May 7 Don Sullivan
May 21 Gabe Gagne

June 4 Harold Douse
June 18 Tim Sargent

Classified Ads
For sale: Two 1950 Dodge Coronets. One is a two-door and the other a fourdoor. Both have six cylinder engines. Call Todd at 229-0603. Art Stultz is the
backup contact person. 879-7283. (generic ’50 Dodge shown)
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